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September 10, 1979

yers Club is
To Go To D.C. Cir.
It was announced last week that Professor Harry T. Edwards has been
selected for appointment to the U.S.
.Circuit Court of Appeals in Washington,
D. C. The U. S. Department of Justice
has indicated t hat, pending Professor
Edwards' formal c l earance by the Federal Bureau of Inve s tigation and the
American Bar Ass oc iati on, Presi dent
Car ter intends to n omin ate Edwards to
serve on the fe dera l c ourt.
Last Mar ch Pr o f e s sor Edwards was one
of nine f i na l i s t s r ecommended by a
judic i al nominating commi ssion for two
vacancies on t h e D. C. Circu i t Court
of Appeal s . Of t h e nine , Pr esident
Carter nominat e d Patricia \.Va ll, former
assistant attor ney genera l in t h e Justice Department , and Abner Mikva, former U.S. congressman f r om Chicago. A
third vac ancy has r ecen tly been created on t he court by t h e dec i sion of
Chief Judge David Baz el on to assume
"seni or s ta t u s ". Pr ofes sor Edwards
wil l n ot bec ome Chief Judge but will
s i mply fi ll a vacancy created by Bazelon's move . Pro f essor Edwards expects to complet e h is teaching committment th i s term at the Law School.
The D.C . Cir cuit Court of Appeals is
generally cons ider e d one of the most
influen tial cour ts in the nation, second on ly to t he U. S . Supreme Court.
I t deals primarily with cases of national s ign if icanceo
Amernber of the Michigan facul ty s ince 1970 and a s p ecialist in
labor law ans arb i t ra ti on , Edwards
was elected chairman of the board of
~tr ak, th e Na ti on a l Ra i lroad Passenger Corpor at i on , in April. He had
first b een a ppo i nte d by President
(Continued on p. 6)

Iandaliz~d
A valuable piece of original Cook
furniture has been taken from the La·w
Club's main lounge. The piece, a wood
and red velvet upholstered parsons
bench has great h istorical, as well as
mon etary value .
The new director of the Law Club,
Dian e Nafranowicz, hopes that some
thoughtless individual has removed the
ben ch to his/her room and that it has
not l e f t the Quad. Nevertheless, an
Ann Arbor po l ice report and a U-M Security r eport have been filed on the
t h eft . I f anyon e has the bench, or
kn ows of some one who does, please see
t ha t it i s r epl aced immediately. By
removing an important pie c e of furnit ur e from t he Club lounge, the thief
ha s moved the Club one step closer to
being just another face l ess dorm.

Truth·in-Benting Law
For al l of you moving into new apa~t
ments this fall, it will come as good
news that the Michigan Truth-in-Renting
Law went into effect July 1st. All
leases signed after that date are covered by the law.
. ·
Designed to eliminate illegal or unenforceable clauses from rental agreements, the law prohibits fourteen different types of common lease provisions
and requires a prin ted notic e of th e
law's existence suggest i ng t ha t the
tenant seek consultation about t h e legality of the lease if there are any
doubts.
Among the types of clauses ou t lawed
are any which conflict with state law
protecting tenant security depos i ts or
rights to minimum habitibility standards
(continued on page 5)
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At the end of last year, the
R.G. solicited comments on the
raw-school experience from gradSports.
uating students. The following
Cultural.
advice, we think, deserves to be
reprinted
for the benefit of the
Staff: Terry Calhoun
first
year
clas_s ..
Carl Cormany
Stuart Logan
In response to the R.G.'s request ·
Kathi Machle
for end-of-the-year comments, here are
Peter Manbeck
a few hard-learned suggestions and bit
Dean Rocheleau
of advice:
Brooke Schumm
To next year's first-year students
Peter Silverman
(who happen to see this issue):
Tammy Stewart
-Yo~r professors or the d~an may soo
tell
you, as they did me, that the pro
.Debi Kirsch
Business manager.
per study menthod is reading the cases
attending classes, and avoiding reliOffice: 306 Lawyers Club
ance on hornbooks.
This advice is so
Telephone: 763-4332
wrong as to border on the fraudulent! I
Deadline:
5:00p.m. Friday
Buy those hornbooks and use them!
Hor
Distribution: Monday afternoon
books will improve your first -year
exams by at least one half ~rade each. ,
To next year's second-year studnets \
-If you're headed for business law,
----------------------------~------ ------, as opposed to criminal law or civil li~
: Reminder: Cold & dreary weather ahead. J
tigation, t&ke these courses together I
l
Whatcha gonna be doing nights?
l in
winter: Enterprise Organization ,
.
I
!
Securities Regulation, Tax II, BusinesJ
: WOULDN'T YOU REALLY RATHER BE DANCING?
The first two are very
I
I Planning .
I
I
straightforward, al~ost linear, areas
lI
--------tI
of the law.
E.O. also contains much
I
I
1
material
taught
in Sec " Reg.
Tax II i
D~.NCE LESSONS:
I
I
I
on
e
of
the
hardest
classes
in
the scho
c Wednesday nights:
Lawyers Club Lounge:
but
you
have
to
face
it
sometime.
Bus.
:
Beginn ing Wednesdayp Sept. 12!
I
Planning goes ove r the mater ial in the
i
other three classes to a large extent,
I 7:45- ·8:45
DISCO. 10 hrs ••••••••• $ 23
and usually offers a choice of paper on
: 9:00-10:30 BALLROOM I.
15 hrs ••• $ 35
I
exam . There is so much overlap in the$
(10
lessons@
1~
hrs.)
I
four courses that your studying will be
I And~ starting 1 week later:
I
easier
and your grades will be higher. :
6:307:30
BALLROOM
II.
9
hrs
••••
$
20
I
If
you
must
take Debtors' and Creditor ~
'II
Rights (Bankruptcy) see if you can sta ~
I
combining it with Commercial TransI
actions.
Both classes are hard but
: Partners: none needed; non-law okay.
For com i c re~
1 Married and off-campus students welcome:l overlap to some extent.
!
I lief, take the scuba diving class of~
I
I
I Sign up outside room F-34 Law Club.
1 fered by the Phys-Ed Dept . at Margaret
I
I Deadline!
5:00 p.mo Wed., Sept. 12
! Bell Pool near CCRB. It was great!
I
1
To next year's-third year students:
Each
class
limited
to
10
men
&
10
women.
!
I
-You
will find the last year to be a I
I
criminal
waste of time.
Save your pass
FOR MORE INFORMATION
I
-fail
option
s
and
take
clinica
l law :
764-9037
I Ken Kreshtool. F-34 Law Club I
I
in
the
last
term.
More
fun,
good
stoI {former Arthur Murray instructor)
I
ries, fewer exams.
I
In summary:
It's been real and it's
been
fun,
but
it
ain't been real fun. )
:--~~~!_1~~~-~~~~e~~~l-!~~~~~~-!~-~~~~1--- David Glanz, ~ 79
~
1

1

1
1

1
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Rights

an aged, Cheap

First item this week is to have
all you residents change my phone
number on whatever list you have it.
Many of the official lists handed out
during the - first week of school had
last year's number.
The list below
includes this year's correct number
and a couple of others for your information:
Night Manager (Terry Calhoun) 4-4237
Ass't Night Mgr (Mark Rosenblum)
4-8990
campus Security
3-1131
If you have the serious kind of emergency please don ' t waste time trying
to call me or Mark--call Security
direct.
If your problem is with
suspicious characters who aren't
actually doing anyth ing yet; or with
noisy people in the quad, etc , please
do call me first so that I can try to
handle it without causing more trouble
for the a llegedly obnoxious people
than is necessary .
Nex t item is to explain some of
the mail proce dures in the Lawyers
Club so that tho se of you who are new
can undestand some of the mix-ups
which will inev itably occur.

Nonresidents shou ld be aware that
there are a few mailboxes still available
in the Club for nonresidents to receive
mail in.
Impress your fri ends and firms
with the address ! If you wish to use
one of the boxes leave a note with Livvie
at the Main Desk-- I will assign them
until I run out.
Beginning Monday morning September
10 I will have first class stamps for
sale in the mailroom during mailsorting
hours (usually 11-12 AM) . These will
not be ava ilab le unless you find me
actually in t he mailroom.
There is a
daily limit of only 6 fifteen cent
stamps so ld to each person.
As far a s mailing l etters, etc.
from the Lawye rs Club, re sidents are by
now aware that the r e i s a letter slot
i n the Main Desk. The letters dropped
here are taken t o the box in front of
a branch post office by Livvie every
weekday morning at about 9:00 AM.
So
if you drop something in that slot on
Friday afternoon it isn't going anywhere
until Monday morning!
SECURITY

On a more se rious note, we have
had five (5) security r e p orts to campus
securi t y from Lawyers Club residents who
have h ad money, coats, etc. stolen from
their r ooms in the las t week.
This i s
If you receive mai l i n the Club
in addition t o the couch stolen fr om the
you do not nee d either you r room nummain lounge last weekend. [By the way,
ber or your mailbox number as a part
the lo cation of the cou ch is now narrowed
of yo ur a ddress.
In fact having either down to a specific Section in the Club.
o f those numbers on an address wil l
If it were to be returned before it is
confuse t hings.
The mai l arriv e s
l ocat ed precise ly there would be a lot
daily i n a state of c omplete unsor tedless hassle for someone .]
Students go
ness.
Once it arrives i t is s orted
off to the showe r or to visit a friend
into your boxes solely by alphabetical
and le a ve their k eys behind and the door
order.
In fact on the inside of the
to their room open and return to find
mailroom there i s no way to even tell
things mi ssing .
I strongly urge that you
what the number on a given box i s ,
get into the habit of always carrying
muc h less the room n umber of the
your keys with you a nd always locking
person who receives mail in the box.
the door to you r room when you go out-e
v en for just a moment.
If you are going to get ma i l
under any kind of name other t han the
Some of you may have s e en me on
officia l one the Lawyer s Club ha s you
my rounds in the evenings . Weekdays and
listed under , you'd better leave a note Sunday s I go around and lock the doors
at the Main Desk to tell me so or it
to all the ent ryways at somewhere around
is li ke ly to be returned to the sende r. 11: 00 PM.
On Saturday s it will be a bit
! try to play detec t ive whenever
later in t h e e vening. Please don't
possib l e and interpret name s , but some
unlock or prop open those doors after
are impossible. And I can'· t go around
I 've gone around--it just i nvites
giving someone a pie ce of first class
persona l and property invas i ons.
·;
mail which might be theirs.

CHEAP Continued from page 3
MISCELLANEOUS
Quite a few people have been
driving cars onto the quad through the
archways to unload party things or
just as a lark.
Please don't.
I know
it's really tough to justify a rule
not allowing students to do this when
the construction (constriction?) workers do it with those big trucks every
day. The best reason anyone can offerand I think it is fairly compelling,
is that the people building the new
library are responsible by contract
for replacing the walkways and the
parts of the sprinkler systems damaged
by their activities. We don't want
them to be able to point to studen·ts
driving through the quad and try to
disallow full compensation claiming
contributory or comparative neg·. As
far as I personally am concerned they
already owe us a full landscaping,·
including all new slate walks--but I
seriously doubt that they will be held
to all of that--let's enable the
Law School to hold them to as much as
they can at least.
PINBALL
:as of 07SEP79
Machine

Player

Score

Vulcan

Weidert

171,790

High Hand

G. Isaac

216,330

Old Chicago

Rick Littlefield

319,090

Jack Fortner

414,980

Paragon

Space Mission Gary Simon

2.6 3, 380

Centigrade 37 Mark Ortlieb

349,400

Evel Knievel

389,980

Doug Ho

have all arrived--and we even got
enough vinyl wallcovering to do the
TV room--which wasn't part of the
original plan.
Speaking of plans, last year I
proposed a plan to increase the numbe·r
of female bathroom space in Hutchins
Hall to the LSSS and it was endorsed
unanimously by the LSSS members with a
promise to submit' it to the Law School
I don't know if the LSSS ever did submit this to the Law School [I suppos~
if I really wanted to know I'd ask an
LSSS member?] but if it was submitted
it certainly wasn't acted upon. Those
who remember the proposal realize that
it would only cost the price of two
very cheap and simple room dividers to
set it up and provide an additional
·
6-8 stalls and 4 washbasins for women. j
Is the need still there? Since I'm not
a woman I don't know.
How about it
women, is more washroom space still
needed?
·
FIREWOOD

As the cooler weather comes upon ud
those residents who were lucky enough ~
draw fireplaces with their rooms may
i
wonder about getting firewood.
Last ·i
year we had a fairly good success at ' i
arranging to get about 15 cords of wooq
at once. Anyone who is interested in :
buying in with a group should leave ~ '
note giving me their name and phone
number sometime within the next two
weeks.

For those who are interested, the new
PARAGONu is one of those
wide - bodied electronic games.
machine~

Those who use the recreation room
No
in t h e Lawyers Club basement will notice
room.
that not a whole lot has changed since
last year. We still have pool, foesball, pinball, ping-pong, TVv a microwave,
coke machine, etc. But none of the
painting and vinyl covering has been
done. All of this (I am told) is due to
the st.rike this summer, but the supplies

4

i

Across
1 Beaujolais wine grape
6 Soak up
9 French town famous for lace
10 San Fr ancisco or Denver
11 Exi st s
12 Part of Q. E.D.
14 Longfe l low's "The Village
"
(1842)
--~
19 "
t u, Brute!"
20 Spanish relative
21 Common address abbrev.
22 Sou thern expression
23 Prof . Cooper to friends
25 Start
26 Al l i um bul b
28 Init i a l s of Law School Dean
29 Augmen t
30 Fr ench ver b
32 Medic a l preparation
33 Common ex pression
34 Bor e dom
37 Beho ld!
41 I n i tia l s of author of "The Waste Land"
~~--------------------------------------42 Miss i ng, in military.
RENT I NG -- con t inued f rom p . 1
Down
rights under evi ction proceedings or
1 Smooth
t he s tat e Consumer Prot ection Act , and
2 Pa ssageways
st at e statutes prohibiting di scrimina3 Manuscr i pt
t ion on the basis o f s ex, age , mar ital
4 Guinn ess
s tatus , race or handicap.
5 To i rk ( obs.)
Al s o outlawed are archaic but c onnnon
6 If (Fr . )
provisions ~vaiving rights to jury tr ial
7
r eport
or to sue a landlord for negligence,
8 Barnum
agreement s to pay accelerated rent or
10 "Bob Newhart Show" producers
un s pecifie d rental increases, granting
13 Qua
of confes sory judgments or agr eemen ts
15 Aide
to pay t he l andlord's lega l cos t s, or
16 Con venient
waiver of mi tigated damages (a l l of
17 Fl oor covering
which t erms firs t year students will
18 Stop !
soon become f amiliar with ) .
22 Fren ch b lack tennis star
The Pub l ic Interes t Res earch Group in
(in it)
Mich i gan r e l e a s ed a study in 1977 which
24 Marine sergeant
showed tha t 98 .7% of 216 r an domly col 27 Famo.u s di c tionary
lected r esidential lea se s c ont a ined
29 Drink
s u ch ill e gal clauses. A typical l ease
31 So . Ameri can ostrich
ha d six unconscionable provisions, and
35 Amer i c a
only t h r ee were free of clauses out 36 That is
lawed by the Truth-in·-Renting Act. The
38 Ini tial s of Fed. Cts . prof
repor t i s entitled Take It or Leave. It
39 Eng. v e r s i on of cie
-- Tha t 's Your Lease , anais avairable
40 He ( Sp.)
fr om PIRGI~For a free brochure on the
Truth-in-Rentin g Act, send a self-ad dres s e d envelope to PIRGIM, 590 Hol lister Building, Lan s ing, MI 48 933 .

...

Attention:

Debaters
There will b e an organizational
meet ing for a l l second and third year
student s intere st e d in participating
i n t he 1979-8 0 Campbell Competition on
Tuesday, Sep t ember 11, at 3:40 p.m. in
Room 150 H. H. The rules and the
problem wi l l be distributed at that
time, an d Professor Westen, the author
of th i s year' s problem, will be on
hnnd t o r:f:l y a few words.
Th LrJ JE:a r' r:; Campbell problem explores
a woman 's r i ght to have - or not to
have - an a bor tion , as she sees fit.
Both issues comprising the problem are
at the cutting edge of the law, and so
will i nvolve more inspired advocacy
than res earch, and more brainwork than
bookwork, The issues represent in mic rocosm, one of the recurring themes of
American law - the conflict between
i ndiv i dual pr ivacy rights and social
l egislation designed to limit that
r ight.
He t h ink t hat everyone who participates t h is year will find themselves
cha ll enged , i nvi gorated, and intellectua lly rewarded. We hope to see you
Tuesday . - Mark Erzen, Jim Wallack
Chairmen

Answer to this week' s
Crossword Puz zl e, p. S

K!RKLAND
CHICAGO

~

ELLIS

WASHINGTON
Students at

The University of Michigan Law School
interested in practicing in

EDWARDS -- continued from p . 1
as an Amtrak board member in 1977.
A 1962 graduate of Cornell
University , Edwards received his law
degree from Michigan in 1965, graduat i ng with high distinction. He
served on the Michigan Law Review
and was a member of the national
legal hono r society, the Order of
the Coif .
Before joining the faculty, he
spent five years with the firm of
Seyfar th, Shaw, Fairweather and
Geraldson in Chicago. He has also
served on the Harvard Law School
faculty an d holds a summer post with
the Harvar d Institute of Educational
Managemen t.
Edward s is the author of four
textbooks and a legal casebook. He
is presently t he vice p~esident of the
board of governors of the National
Academy of Arbi trator s .

Chicago or Washington D.C.
are cord ially invited
to meet with members of
KIRKLAND &. ELLIS

to discuss our fi rm and our practice
Friday, September 14, 1979
Student Lounge, Lawyers Club

Cocktails
Hers d'oeuvres

4:00 to 6:30 p.m.

Law Scho

News
a d ilotices
Newcomers and returning students

are
reminded that there is a Law School
regulation against parking bicycles in
the corridors or erttryways of Hutchins
Hall or Legal Research. Bikes found in
those places are subject to unceremonious removal by the Office of Safety.
The work schedule for the renovation
of the Student Lounge was a casualty of
the strike by the Plant Department's
ski lled trades workers against the "U".
The backlog of work that developed
during the strike will delay the project further, but the refurbishment is
still scheduled.
Any Law students with experience in
operating video tape equipment or movie
projectors, or with an interest in
being trained to operate such machines,
and interes ted in part-time work
helping out with instruct i onal uses of
these media should see Mr s. Slate,
316 Hutchin s Hall or call 763-1030.
Anyone interested in representing
the U-M Law Scho o l in the "National Administrative Law Moot Court Compe ti tion"
which will be h e ld February 29 - March
1 , 1980 in Day ton, Ohio should contact
Mark Erzen by calling 668-0364 or 76 34234, or by placing a note in the
Campbe ll Competition mail box outside
Room 300, Hutchins Ha ll .
Anyone wanting to register to vote in
Ann Arbor may do so at the City Clerk's
Office in City Hall at 5th St. and
Huron, or at any of the public libraries
during office hours.
The Equal Just ice Foundation will hold
a regional org anizat ion al meeting in
Chicago on September 29-30. If you
plan to spend a substantial amount on
EJF activitie s, and if you can at tend
the Chicago meeting, contact Mike Meier
early this week at 995-4489.

e

s

LSSS held its first meeting of the
year on Wednesday. Regular office
hours are posted on the office door.
(217 H. H.) Feel free to stop in to
ask questions . Meetings are open and
are held at 3:30p.m. on Wednesdays.
At its meeting, the Senate approved
a telephone po l icy and charge policy
for groups and organizations using the
Senate's resources. It discussed endorsing an insurance plan sold by a
Law School graduate. The Directory
is due out October 1.
The Senate had some financial difficulties over the surnn1er. However,
after mee t ing with the President and
Treasurer, Dean Sandalow agreed to
give LSSS the funding that was expected last spring. Negotiations are
sti l l in progress for how much the
Dean will grant to LSSS this year. It
is possible that the Senate will have
to trim its budget when it is finalized
in a few weeks . LSSS discussed the
possibility of raising the $5 term
student fee in order to avoid cuts.
If you have a strong feeling about
this, discuss it with your representative.
All committee chairmen and members
of student/faculty committees should
arrange to meet with Al sometime this
week. There will be an Executive
Board meeting Honday night at 7p.m. in
the Faculty Dining Room . All commit tees and organizations which receive
LSSS funding should send a representative.
Anyone interested in planning for
the December Senior Day should talk
to Al (662-7149) . He has agreed to
Dean Sandalow's suggestion of inviting
Attorney General Benjamin Civiletti
to speak at the ceremony.
-- Al Knauf

Commentaries
The Res Gestae is seeking informed
commentarie s of a polit i cal or social
nature from various groups in the Law
Schoo l and on campus to run in a
spec ial weekly column. If you or your
group would be interested in writing
such a co lumn one week, please contact
Peter Silverman at 994-5114

<tuUura Cfcetnet---

s

'Lest you are resigned to a term of
cultural abnegation, reconsider . .
Within the University community are
offered a variety of cultural opportunities , among them being the productions
of the Professional Theatre Program
The school's LEXIS services will be
and the University Musical Society(UMS). available for the fall term beginning
Both of these organizations are finalMonday, Sept. 10. The LEXIS room, 3.10
izing plans regarding this year's . perLegal Research is open :
formances ans so ought you; tickets
Mon.-Fri. 8:00a.m. - 2:00p.m.
are now on sale at the Michigan League
5:00p.m. -12:00a.ro.
for PTP performances and at Burton
Sat . -Sun . lO:OO a .m. - lO:OOp.ro.
Tower forUMS performances .
Training sessions are scheduled for:
UMS actually began planning this
Mon.-Wed.
lO:OOa.m. - 12 : 00 p.m.
year's program as much as three years
Wed.
5:00p.m. - 9:00p.m.
a~o, when the s~aff began contacting arThur.
12:00p.m.
- 2:00p.m.
tlsts and coordlnating performance
9:00p.m.
- ll:OOp.m.
~ates.
Gail Rector, Director of UMS,
Fri.
9:00a.m.
- ll:OOa .m.
ls pleased with the results and partill:OOa.m.
l: OOp.m.
cula:ly with the breadth of the program,
Sign:up
sh~ets
for
each
week's training!
ranglng from soprano J oan Sutherland to
sesslons
wlll
be
posted
outside room
the Moscow State; from the Martha Gra310
on
the
Thursday
preceding
that
ham Dancers to Rampal and.Lagoya(flut e
week.
During
times
when
training
and guitar) to Yehudi Menuhin, violinist
ses~ ions are scheduled but not actually
The UMS program is or ganized into
taklng place, the terminal is availfour s~ries. The series are separated
able
on a first-come first- served basis
accordlng to the type and location
Consulting
hours are scheduled for: ·
of performance . The Ch.o ral Union Series
Mon.-Wed.
8:00a.m.
- 9:00a.m.
in its lOlst year, comprises instru12:00p.m.
- 1:30p.m.
mentalists and i s performed in Hill
Wed.
9:00a.m.
ll:OOn.m.
Auditorium . " Hill has a capacity of
Thur
.
lO:OOa
.m.
12:00p.m.
4000," notes Rector, "but many artist s
7 :00p .m. - 9:00p.m.
remark upon the feeling of intimacy,
Fri.
8:00a.m.
- 9 :00a .m.
and as well upon the fin e acoustic s ."
During
these
time
s,
consultants will
Rector point s out that "Even ih the
be
available
in
room
310 to help stusecond balcony , both the level and
dents,
faculty
and
staff
with their
quality of sound are high." The Chamber
LEXIS
research.
Use
of
the
terminal
Arts Series and the Debut and Encore
during
these
times
is
on
a
first-come
Series are performed in Rackham Aud.
" The excellent fa c ili t i es at the Power first-se:ved basis, but people using '
the terrnlnal may have their research
Center enable us to ent er a new dir ec·interupted
so the terminal may be used
tion, with offerings of contemporary
for
consulting
purposes.
dance." For students on limited budFriday
eveni
ngs
from 5:00p.m. - 12:00
gets, or with limit e d time, t he Choice
a.m
.
are
scheduled
for student reser~
Series (performed in the Power Center)
ved
use.
One-half
hour
·periods may be
provides an opportunity to sample from
re~~
rved
beginning
on
the
Thursday pre·
the wide variety of musica l offerings.
CFG.lng
the
week
in
which
the
time is to
As the name implies, this Series enbe
r~served by signing the sheet posted
ables students to choose either four or
eigh~ from
among a large number of pro- outslde room 310. If the terminal has
not been reserved for a schedul ed re- ~
ductlons . One possibility is for
served time, it is available on a first
two students t o share tickets to the
come,
first-served basis.
Choice Series ; prices of ser i es tickets
-- Jim Shaughnessy
are less expensive than tickets for
individual produ ctions.
Rector is most enthusiastic about
(continued on page 9)
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A few weeks ago I saw a performance
. of "The Rainmak er " (Don't stop rea ding

CULTURAL CORNER Continued from p. 8
this season's Special Concerts, which
include Chines Acrobats and the Moscow
Pops. Almost half of this year's
performers are foreigh. As Rector
comments, "UMS literally brings a
world of culture to your doorstep."
Within UMS, the University Choral is
now holding auditions for chorus membership . Men, especially tenors and
basses, are encouraged to apply. Call
665-3717, or apply in person, immediately - if not sooner. Rehearsals
begin September 17.
Next week I'll give you a preview
of the Professional Theatre Program
and other cultural events around town.
--RAP

. . . this is NOT Portnoy's Cultural
Corner in disguise!) One of the play's
themes is the necessity that all people
have a dream . As I suppose the play- ·
wright intended, I began to take stock
of my dreams . They havf been many and
varied over the years. . .
·
For a long time I dreamed of having
an allowance as big as my friend Lisa's.
When puber ty hit (finally), I began
to hope that Prince Charles or Dustin
Hoffman would fal l madly in love with
me - acne and all.
During the past few years my dreams
have centered on my role in the legal
profession. Law Review was a big d r e a m - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for one very short semester. Then I
MACHLE Continued
thought to be a f amous law professor
or judge. Gr a dually, though, reality
IV .
THE TRIAL COURT CORRECTLY
has overtaken my dr eams. As a cons eREFUSED TO SUPPRESS EVIDENCE
quence, they've become much smaller.
ILLEGALLY OBTAINED BY THE
Now I have only two dreams as far as
TELEPHONE TAPPING, LISTENING
the law is concerned. The first is
AT KEYHOLES AND GENERALLY
that someday I'll see a l egal brief that
RESORTING TO DIRTY TRICKS.
expresses what its author really thinks.
The prosecutor's version might go someAs the Court pointed out in United
thing like this:
·
States v. Dias, 459 F.Supp 991(1978),
I. THE TRIAL COURT CORRECTLY
(I)t is-hi~ime (lawyers) recogREFUSED TO DISMISS THE CHARGES
nize their professional responsibilAGAINST DEFENDANT DUE TO
tiy and face u p to the fact that
PREINDICTMENT DELAY.
the law i s not just fun and games."
(And neither, incidentally, is Law
After all, no one with the brains God
School) .
gave lettuce real ly expects a speedy
My second dream about the legal
trial.
profession? I cling to the hope
that somewhere (anywhere!) out there
II. THE EVI DENCE PRESENTED AT
in
the big world is someone crazy
TRIAL WAS CLEARLY SUFFIC I ENT
enough to hire me.
TO SUPPORT A CONVICTION.
No one but an incompet ent and senile
graduate of the management training
program for Quaker Oats would raise
such a stupid issue an~Nay. (p.s. op posing counsel can neither s p ell nor
write a coherent s entence , not to mention drive and listen to the radio at
the same time!)
III. THE TRIAL COURT CORRECTLY
REFUSED TO DISMISS THE
INDICTMENT DUE TO DEFENDANT'S
ALLEGATION OF SELECTIVE PROSECUTION.
After all, the bastard des e rved everything he got .

LAvJ SCHOOL BOWLING LEAGUE
LSSS is sponsoring a co-ed bowling
league on Wed. nights. (i.e. one of
the players on each team must be male,
at lea st one, female). The league is
limited to 6 teams of law students and
spouses, and will cost $2.25 per week.
Sign-up on the sports bulletin board
individually or as a team. Any
questions should go to Dean Rocheleau
at 662-7149.

1\Torts
SJ2ews
--

'r:he Law School Sports Committee, consisting of Tom Bourque and myself, David Mendez, will attempt through this column to keep all law students informed of upcoming sports events. Throughout the year we will
refer to the Sports Bulletin Board located in the hallway beneath the
library. SPorts information will be posted there.
The Sport s Committee will attempt to fund all sports entries for
intramural events. If you have a team for a sport, we will pay your entry
fee. The new scheduling procedure puts a premium on early entries, and
increases you chances of playing at a time you prefer. Entries will be
picked up daily at 9 a.m. Questions should be directed to Tom at 764-8911
or ~ David at 662-9778.
Upcoming sports events include:
--September 10
Softball''~
--September 12
Tennis team (4-persons)
--September 19
Bowling
--September 20
Track (those interested in running for Law Gold
should so designate to Tom or David).
--September 25
Tentative date for the Law School Mini-Marathon,
more information to come.
--September 28
Touch footba ll
Cross Country (concentration on forming a team to
run for Law Gold) .
''~Persons who would like to play but don't have a team should sign up on
Sports Board for team placement.
- SPORTS POLLAs usual, you circle the winner, and cross out the loser. Results
are delayed because of Monday night games. They are printed two weeks
from today. Entries due Friday. September 16 at 5 p.m.
Notre Dame at Michigan
Wyoming at Northwestern
Ohio State at Minnesota
Purdue at UCLA
Oregon at Michigan State
Missouri at Illinois
Iowa at Oklahoma
Citadel at Navy
Air Force at Wisconsin
Vanderbilt at I ndiana
Southwest Louisiana at Tulsa
New Mexico at Texas El Paso
Rutge r s at Penn State
USC at Oregon State
Arizona State at Florida State
Ft. Hays State at Illinois State
Name

Buffalo at San Diego
Baltimore at Cleveland
Chicago at Dallas
Denver at Atlanta
Detroit at N.Y . Jets
Kansas City at Houston
Miami at Minnesota
New England at Cincinnati
Oakland at Seattle
Phil ade l phia at New Orleans
P i~~ sburgh at St. Louis
San Fr ancisco at L.A.
Tampa Bay at Green Bay
N.Y. Giants at Washington

------------------------------~

--Dean A. Rocheleau
Brooke Schumm, III

tO

L ss
E ection
Now is the time for all political
types and oth~r activist-oriented.persons in the flrst-year class to slt up
and take note. On October 4 each of
the four first-year sections will
elect from its midst a representative
to the Law School Student Senate (LSSS).
The LSSS administers a budget of over
$30,000, and the first-'year reps have
almost a third of the Senate votes,
so it may be seen that this is not a
position to be.t~ken l~gh tly .
.
Election petlt~ons wlll be avallable
starting this Thursday, Sept. 13, in
the LSSS Office (Rm. 217 H.H.). To
place one's name on the ballot, the
signatures of at least 20 members of
the candidate's section must be obtained. The petitions will be due in
the LSSS Office by 5 p.m. on Wednesday,
Sept. · 2 6, and the election will be
held one week la.ter on Oct. 4.
All persons interested should feel
free to stop by the LSSS Office anytime and talk to a member of the
Senate about what the position of
first-year rep entails. Information
may be obtained during non-office
hours from LSSS President Al Knauf
(662-7149) or Election Committee
Cha irman David Lipkin(663-8942). All
candidates ?hould also examine the
full text of the Elections Code which
is available in the Senate Office. So
if you're interested in where at least
$10 of your and your classmates' ~ard
earned dollars go each year, now lS
your chance to do something about it.
And may the best first-year persons
win!
--David Lipkin

s. .s.·
Students interested in working as
volunteers at Student Legal Services
(SLS) , the campus pre-paid legal services program financed through student
fees or at federally funded legal
services offices serving indigent clients and students interested in pub'
.
lie interest-type
law practice are lnvited to attend the organizational
meeting for the Legal Aid Society on
Tuesday, Sept. 11 at 3:30 in the Lawyers Club Lounge. Refreshments will
be served.
A representative from SLS will be
present at the meet~ng to discuss the
program for student volunteers for
this year. In past years t;lany students
have gained valuab~e practlcal e~per
ience by volunteerlng at SLS or lts
predecessor, Campus Legal Aid, where
they have assum~d.virtually a~l.of
th e respon sibilltles of practlclng
lawyers, including ap~~aring in.court.
At the meeting we ·Wlll also dlscuss
our other activities for this year
which will be focused on increasing
the availability of information about
alternative types of legal practice.
Students who have worked in public interest iobs are invited to attend to
share their experiences with each
other. Those interested in working to
develop contact s with U-M grads and
other employers in public interest law
are especially encourage~ to att7nd.
If you are interested ln more l~fo
but are unable to attend the meetlng,
call Ruth Stevens(663-9079) or Keith
Carson(764-8988) or leave a note in
the Legal Aid mailbox outside Rm. 300.
Everyone is welcome!
-- Ruth Stevens

SOCIAL COMMITTEE NOTES
Our Welcome-Back Cockta il party proved to be a big success. Th~ Notre
Dame Bloody Mary Breakfast is the next Social Committee event . . It Wlll .be
this Saturday at ll:OOa.m . in the Lawyers Club lounge. The Soclal Connnlttee
is also sponsoring a trip to Tiger Stadium on Friday .might, Sept . 28 . The
Tigers will host the Boston Red Sox. Social Committee cover~ the cost ?f the
bus and a keg of beer. All you pay for is a reserved seat tlcket, cos~lng
only $5. Tickets will go on sale Monday, Sept. 24 betwe~n 11 and ~:30 ln
front of Room 100. Get there early - there's only 50 tlckets ayallable.

1J9ocktt

c ·lassifieds

MONDAY, September 10
- Informal E.L.S. brown-bag lunch at
noon in the Lawyers Club Faculty
Dining Room
- Last day for auditions for the
Choral Union.
TUESDAY, September 11
- Legal Aid Society organizational
meeting at 3:30 in the Lawyers Club
Lounge.
Placement Committee meeting for all
those interested in problems/
issues of Law School placement, at
3:30 in the Placement Office,
Room 210 H.H.
WEDNESDAY, September 12
- Environmental Law Society presents
Ken Sikkema of Western Michigan
Environmental Action Council,
speaking on "Wetlands Protection
and Private Property", at noon
in Room 250 H.H.
- Feminist Legal Services meeting at
noon. Bring your lunch to the
WLSA Office and let's get organized for this year. There's a lot
we can do.
·

Two Guitars
One clas~ical nylon strong guitar
imported from Spain (very easy acthm)
The brand name is La Mancha.
It is
in excellent condition , only played
once. Asking $65 .
One Epiphone 12-strong guitar .
Excellent condition, rarely played,
with case~ Asking $100.
Motorcycle
1979 Honda CT- 90. Perfect for
campus use as it looks like one of
those MoPeds, but it wi l l do 55MPH
and get 80MPG. Never driven on the
trail, less than 2,000 miles .
Asking $700, or best offer.
For any of the above, call Terry at
764-4237 , leave a message is he's not
in.

LAW SCHOOL DIRECTORY
The first draft of the directory
that was on the table in front of Rm.
100 last week was stolen . Anyone who
made a correction right on that copy
is requested to make the change on the
new copy that will be iri front of Rrn.
100 again on Tuesday .

- There will be a second hockey-team
meeting at 4:30 in the Lawyers
Club Lounge. If you can't be there,
call Rich at 764-9015 or Paul at
995-4063
- Law School Bowling League begins
play at 8:30 p.m. at the Union
THURSDAY, September 13
- International Law Society will be
holding its ann~al SANGRIA PARTY
and membership drive in the Lawyers Club Lounge from 4 to 6.
All ~re welcome.
SATURDAY, Septemb er 15
- Notre Dame-Bloo dy Mary Brunch sponsored by the Social Committee .
Notice that t he time has been
changed to 11:00 - 1:00 due to the
game starting at 3:20 for television.

12

This

Friday ~

THE DAY THE EARTH STOOD STILL ·k i~
"One of the best loved, most i n telligent and literate science
fiction films ever made." A Must ! !
Hale Auditorium at 7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
Only $1.50 ! !

·k ·k

